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WEEK-EN- D COUNT
CHANGES STANDING

This Is The Last Week the Paper
Coupons Will Be Printed

Tliore was another stlr-u- p In the will have the right to select a friend
standing of the chaperone contest- - or relative to represent her and look

ants In the H u 1 1 e 1 1 n's Voscmlte- - "" ner inieresi. uurmg me imu,
count of the ballots.

California contest aa a result of Sat- -
Nominations Not Closed.,Mirdays balloting. Two blocks of The nominiltlons are iiot closed.

chaperoiie votes one for more than and will not
.forty lUinusand, the other for more of the contest.

end

than thirty caused n general shift- - wish, nominate a candidate on the
IiiK of the mimes of the three list day of the contest,
lenders. Premium Offer for Workers.

.Mis. Ileggs wns moved from first A stuiidliig weekly premium offer
"to third pluco; .Mrs. Slemson from ' o" contestants Is being- made thnt

to second, and Mrs. .Moore from entitles every candidate to a
first. .Mrs. Slemson cast niltim certificate for flvo thousand

the votes, hut the previous votes for every club of three new or
score of .Mrs. .Moore wag ,llree old dnlly subscriptions; a
gave her the lead. certificate for thousand votes

Klcven thousand votes separate ' K'ven for every club of
tlie firBt leaders; fifteen thou-dal,- y subscriptions; two thousand
sand the second two. This Is com- - Bv 'uJred votes are given for nvc
pamtlvely few votes at this of ncw or five old weekly subscriptions,
tho contest, and some startling TllB "ly requirement Is that the
changes may be looked for. There subscriptions be turned In between
Is nothing at all decisive In thlsl1,ondny morning and 5 o'clock of the
shifting of positions; It Indicates.
though, that the chaperone candl
dates believe that It pays to occupy
llrst place when possible,

District contestants are just the
opposite. Kvery one of them have
thousands of votes, but they are
clinging to them with a tenacity
that shows that they believe that a
big will be necessary at the
contest Seventeen district
trip aspirants received votes at 'the
last count, but most of them were
'content to cast their paper bal-

lots.
The outcome of the fight for first

ninl second place In District 1 Is not
entirely shown by present scores. At

five contestants are striving
for these trips, and tho flnnl
score may show that candidates who
are not now among tho .leaders have
sufficient votes to place them there
nt the last count.
f Nevertheless, the candidates who
nre occupying the leading positions
are securing a large scattering vote,

!?' . n nart nt whIMi thnnn whn nra hntrt.
lug all in reserve get It they
would make a showing of strength,
'A District 3 contestant, who It Is

claimed has enough subscriptions
collected to give her at least a hun-
dred thousand votes, would have
greatly Increased her vote total If
she had from tho first cast a few
votes for every count. Many people
have lost belief In her ability to win
the District 3 trip. She Is confident,
though, of being able to cast tho
most voles for the final count, and
has a perfect right to reserve' all "her
subscriptions and votes until the
last, If she wishes.
No Paper Votes After Saturday,

The coupons In the paper good for
five votes will not appear, after next
Saturday. The number of votes for
which coupons are good will remain
the same until taken from the pa-

per. Tho reason for not running the
coupons during tho final vyeek Is that,
an advantage would be given Ho-
nolulu subscribers over those on the

"outside islands The Island readers
would not have' time to mall all the
coupons back for the final count.
Important Notice to Subscribers.

You are entitled to votes for even
i' subscrintion navment to the

!W ,
1 e t i n you have made since March
7. TTllTlf lin rA.li. .(.. am .J.. - Ht, ;vui IU BCJ1U

them to the Contest Denartment, if
you have not voted. The reeeinti
will be returned to you. You vote
ivy two coniciianis a trip ana a
chaperone candidate. Name the two
icr whom vou wish to vote when
sending in subscription payments or
wnen returning receipts for votes.
Contest Closes Mav 28, 8 p. m.
, Saturday, May the twenty-elgbt-

Is the, time Bet for the close of the
contest and all votes and subscrip-
tions MUST be Id the Du lie tin
office on that date. Tho closing hour
nyIH bo at 8 o'clock p. m. on May
28th, and those depending on the
mnlls to bring their subscriptions to
tho Bulletin office MUST have
all votes and subscriptions In the
ballot box before 8 o'clock p m. on
that date. The Judge, for the final
count of the ballot, will be chosen
from prominent business men of Ho- -
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following Saturday of every week
The premium offer Is a standing one
thnt will not be deviated from In any
manner during the rest of the con-
test. There Is nn limitation on tha
number of clubs that may bo turned
In In any one week.

THE DISTRICTS ARE AS FOLLOWS

. District No. 1 Includes the City and
County of Honolulu.

District No. 2 Includes the County
of Hawaii.

District No. 3 Includes tha Countlot
of Molokai and Maul.

There nre flvo trips that aro appor-
tioned as follows: '

Two to District No. 1.
One to District No. 2.
Ono to District No. 3.

Tho fifth trip goes to tho matron
who secures the most votes for chap-
erone.

Don't forget the candidates for
chaperone are candldates-at-large- .

You may take tho trip any tlmo you
choose, singly or In groups.

VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AL
t LOWED AS FOLLOWS

One month's subscription to the
Brenlng Bullet! n Old sub-
scription, 100 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 12S votes.

Three months' subscription to the
evening Dulletl n Old sub
scription, 3S0 votes; new subscription

su votes.
Six months' subscription to the

Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 800 votes; now subscription
1000 votes.

Ono year's subscription to the
Evening Du lie tin Old sub-
scription, 2000 votes; new subscrip-
tion. 2500 votes. i

Flvo years' subscription to the
Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 15,000 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 20,000.

Ono year's subscription to the
Weekly Dulletln Old subscrip-
tion, 100 votes; nuw subscription, 125
votes.

Five years' subscription to tho
Weekly Dulletln Old subscrip-
tion, 1250 votes; now subscription,
2000 votes.

THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND
WEEKLY BULLETIN IS

A8 FOLLOWS
One month's subscription to the

Hvenlng Dulletln. 75 cents.
Thiee montU' subscription to theEvening Dulletln, 12,00.
Six months' subscription to the

Evening Bulletin. 11.00.
Twelve months' subscription to tha

livening Julletlu, $8.00.
Five years' subscription to tha

Evening Dullotln. $10.00.
Ono yoar'r. subscription to the

Veekly Dulletln, 31.00.
Five years' subscription to the

Wookly Di'lletln, $5.00.

Address all inquiries to
MANAGER, CONTEST DEPT.,

Evening Bulletin,
Honolulu, T. H.

Tho Eleventh of June, Kamehameha
Day, is to bo colebrated In Hllo this
year, that Is ir tho Are department
boys have anything to say about It
At a recent meeting of the firemen It
was decided to mnko an attempt to
ralso a fund by subscription among
tt.A n.Anl.., ... .1 . ." jikhbihiiuii, tor tne 01purpose pro---,..yt?:lT"a " bl.a"DT.C: elding a luau for the members of tho- -

- - ... n,.w... ,.u mamiiiii department.
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5 Votes for Trip Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest
Hisi

district No

Fill in name and district of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department,

(Not Good After Saturday, May 28)
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5 Votes for Chaperoiie Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest
Mr.

(Tbi coupon ii not RJod nftcr Saturday, May 28)

Fill In name of your favorite candidate and tend to
the Bulletin Con test Detriment.

Standing of Chaperone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

Mrs. W. C. Moore Honolulu 229,373
Mrs. Helen Siemson Hilo 217,633
Mrs. Bejrgs, Puunene Hospital .... Puuncne 202,491
Mrs. Henry Blak Koloa 12,493
Mrs. Ed. Daniels lahaina 6,791
Mrs. Henry E. Abbey Anahola 3,345
Mrs. Wm. Kruse Wahiawa 3,125

Standing of Trip Contestants
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss Angie Pangelinan, Palm Cafe. .Honolulu 241,524
Miss Mary McCabe, Kapiolanl Ma-

ternity Home ..i ....Honolulu .....206,225
Miss Emma Sasaki. 1457 Auld Lane . Honolulu 133,219
Miss Mary Johnson, Johnson Sana-

torium ." Hnnnlnln nn nK
Miss Rebecca Macy Waialua 68,417
Miss Honey Voss Honolulu 3,840
Miss Lucy Kopa, 915 Prospect St... Hoonlulu 3 238
Miss Emma French, Sachs' Honolulu 3,170
Miss lucy K. Barber .t Honolulu 3,042
Miss Rose Amia Honolulu '. 3,030
miss wary uia Honolulu 3,014

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Emma Akamn Hilo 62,355
Miss Helen Watson Hilo ....' 6,409
Miss Queenle Scharratt, Kamuela. .Hilo 4,339
miss ijuisa de Harne Konaia 3,885
Miss Katherine Clark ...: Kailua 3,730
Miss Kuulei Hanaii Hllo anun
Miss' Isabella Koomoa, Keauhou. . . .North Kona 3,278
Miss Annie Kai Keauhou 3,104
Miss Louisa Hapal Hilo 3,094
Mary H. Kawewehl . Keauhou 3,080
Miss Mary Nailima Pahala 3,089
Miss Mary Arakawa Hilo 3,041
Miss Rose K. Nalima Hilo 3,032
Miss Annie Aiu Kailua 3.021

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Sarah Cockett Lahaina 15,720
Miss Annabelle Mnndon Kan o ion

iss Mary Marciel Kahaknloa '.'.'. 7228
"'"" "" waiJUKU 0,388Mil Alice. Al Lihue 4 508

H M JS"?00' Kaonakakal Molokai' ....'. 4,215
Miss Waiaholo Lahaina '. 4114

SPEAKER CANNON OR

PARTY MUST GO
WASIIINOTON, D. C, May ic' A While House conference was In

progress yesterday between Presldont Taft and several leading Uepub-llca- n

Senators, looking to a compromise between the ndmlnlstrntlon and
tho Insurgents, and It Is now reported that tho President mny abandon
the stand-pa- t policy and make concessions to tho opponents of Cannon,
Aldrlch nnd Payne. In this'evont, the interesting possibility of a polit-
ical split botweeu Cannbn and Taft is being generally discussed.

It Is nssumed that such a split would certainly mean the end of
Cannon as Speaker' of the House.

After the White House conference, the news leaked out thut the
subject had been efforts to make terms which would bring tho Insur-
gents back Into the Republican fold. As the main demands of tho

are tho elimination of Cannon and his stand-pa- t doctrine In
tariff 'matters, any concessions Taft may make will be n blow at
Cannon.

The conference also, it Is stated, opens n prospect of committing
the Itepubllcan party to the tariff policies of the Insurgents, which
would mean steps In tho near future to reopen tho tariff question nnd
undertake a more radical downward revision. Some of, the Republican
leaders have been trying to convince Tnft that the 'country demands
such action, nnd that the Democratic party Is certain to come Intopower unless tho Ilepuhllcans abandon Cunnou, who, slnco tho announced
retirement of Aldrlch, Is tho maln.turgut of those who oppose the stnnd-pa- t

tariff policy. '

" m
LONQWORTH SUPPORTS TAFT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 15 neports connecting Nicholas Long-wort- h,

of Hoosevelt, with the rumors of letters
received from tho endorsing Taft, supporting Loeb for Ooy-ern-

of New York, and declaring lloosevelfs determination not to run
In 1912, werq denied by Longworth today. The contents of the letter
were published with much detail and were being-general- ly accepted as
true until Itooseyell cabled his emphatic derflal that he had expressed
himself In nny way on American pollttcul matters.

Longworth is an enthusiastic supporter of Taft, but says ho has not
heard from his distinguished fnther-ln-la- lnr thn latter mnrie.i fnr
Africa, except concerning personal and family matters.

' -
WASHINGTON WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.

HKftKELKY. Mar 15. The, University of Washington track team
wpn the Pacific Intercollegiate champlonshlpfnt the meet held jesterday,
Bcorlng fifty-si- x points to fifty-on- e for California and thirteen by Ore- -
gon. Stanford foil down Into InBt place, her Bcore 'being only ten
points.

The only record to he broken waMhut of tho pole vault, and a Stan-
ford man did It, clearing twelve feet six and seven-eighth- s Inches. This
not only beats the Coast figure, but establishes a new American je

record.

TROOPS ON GUARD AT.K1NG!S FUNERAL,
LONDON, May 15. preparations are bolng made by the local and

national authorities for the handling of an Immense crowd here on Frl- -
uu ci, ma uujr 01 uiu luoerui 01 me line King. It Is expected that at
least Beven hundred thousand people will pay their last respects to Ihe
dead King by filing past the coffin as t lies In state nt Wostmlnster, al-
though tho coffin will be closed and the' faco of the'dead monarch will
not' bo scon.

Vov the funeral, the streets will be lined with troops, thirty thou-
sand regulars having been brought Into the city for that purpose.

l Si

HYDE JURY STILL OUT,
KANSAS CITY, Mo Mny 15. The Dr. Hyde Jury Is still out. The

Jurors have been deliberating since the night of the Hlh. and suy they
can not agree, but the court decllnos to discharge them. ;

1 in .
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FEELS SHOCK.

LOS ANOELE8, May 1C. A Blight earthquake was felt tonight In
this city, The shock wasfolt In Pasadena and San Ilernardlno, and ns
fur north ns Dakersfleld,
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't Know Iti.$N$
Loaded"

TVfANY a'"fool" law has been spread upon
the statute books which, according to

the morning; paper, is prima facie evidence that
public opinion is behind it. Uponattempted
enforcement, however, and a realization of the
full meaning of the "law," public opinion has
revolted so emphatically as to make the ulaw"
a dead letter.

Now, one of the weaknesses of the pro-
hibition argument is that a lot of good, well-meani- ng

people who haven't much faith in it
want to try it and seejf it will work. But
they fail to realize the injustice of making
such a wild experiment at the cost of property
and interests ot other equally good and well-meanin- g

citizens. Like the boy with the gun,
they'll say afterward "I didn't know.it was
loaded."

TEN-MINU-
TE CAR SERVICE

1'

THE KAIMUKI DISTRICT is making such rapid
with the development and improvement

going on in the New Ocean View Tract
that the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co. are com-
pelled to install a ten minute service which goes into
effect immediately after the necessary switches now
under construction, are completed. This service indi-
cates that the New Ocean View Tract, with
its high elevation, delightful climate, and beautiful
scenery will become the best residential district o
Greater Honolulu. It also indicates thatthe Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co. are making preparations to
eventually extend their line according to their charter,
and we suggest that you buy now while you have an
opportunity to secure a beautiful homesite at reason-
able prices and terms.

The New Ocean View Tract
An Ideal Place To Live

ARTESIAN ,WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
DELIOHTFUL

'
CLIMATE, PAVED STREETS, KOKO HEAD BREEZE,

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL, EXCELLENT SOIL, LEJTEL PROPERTY,
COOL AND HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

Take the Walalae car. and upon yoar arrival at Kaimukl call at our branch office in charge
of Dr. Hutchinson, who will be pleased to show you the property and supply you with 'maps, liter-
ature and all the information you may require. Our fixed prices are $500 for corner lots and $400
for inside lots; size, 75 ft. xlflO ft., or 11,250 sq. ft. each. Our terms are $50 cash down and $10
per month on each lot. Call up Telephone G50 and make' an, appointment with one of our represen- -

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
MAIN OFFICE:

KING AND FORT STREETS

Phone 659

BRANCH OFFICE:
WAIALAE AND KOKO HEAD AVENUE
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